1. Macroinvertebrate assemblages were studied in the glacial river West-Jo È kulsa Â, originating from the Hofsjo È kull Ice Cap in central Iceland at an altitude of 860 m. Sampling sites were distributed from the source to 45 km downstream at 160 m a.s.l. Comparative studies were carried out on non-glacial rivers and tributaries in the area, at similar altitudes and distances from the glacial source. 2. Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) demonstrated that species composition of benthic macroinvertebrates was related to the distance from the glacier. Assemblages at sampling sites furthest from the glacier were similar in species composition to sites in non-glacial rivers. Temporal variation was small compared with longitudinal zonation. 3. Based on canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) of data from the main glacial river, distance from the glacier, altitude, bryophyte biomass and the Pfankuch Index of channel stability were the measured explanatory variables having a signi®cant effect on the structure of macroinvertebrate assemblages, accounting for 31% of the total variation in the data set. When data from all the rivers were analysed, altitude, bryophyte biomass, channel slope, suspended sediment concentration and maximum water temperature explained 21% of the variance. 4. Macroinvertebrate communities were in general agreement with the predictions of the conceptual model of Milner & Petts (1994) for the upstream reaches. The assemblages consisted mainly of Orthocladiinae and Diamesinae (Chironomidae), although other taxa such as Simuliidae, Plecoptera and Trichoptera were also found in low numbers. Shredders were lacking from the benthic communities, apparently because of continued glacial in¯uence in the river even 45 km downstream from the glacier and lack of allochthononus inputs from riparian vegetation.
Introduction
The vulnerability of arctic and alpine stream ecosystems to human impact and climatic change has been the subject of increasing awareness in recent years.
However, until recently limited numbers of ecological studies had been carried out on glacial rivers in Europe and published papers mainly deal with physical and chemical characteristics. Hynes (1970) pointed out that these glacial rivers are subject to physically harsh conditions and they were dominated by the chironomid genus, Diamesa. Steffan (1971) placed glacial rivers in a distinct freshwater biotope, which he termed the kryal, mainly characterized by very cold water and major diurnal¯uctuations in discharge as well as water temperature. Temperature has been considered as the dominant environmental variable in arctic and alpine rivers (Hynes, 1970; Steffan, 1971; Ward, 1994) . Milner & Petts (1994) pointed out, however, that downstream changes in the physical disturbance regime constitutes an additional major environmental variable important in determining the structure of benthic communities in glacial rivers, and proposed a conceptual model, where water temperature and river channel stability were the major factors controlling species composition. The conceptual model proposed that Diamesa species were the dominant macroinvertebrate group closest to the glacier, where channel stability and temperature were lowest, with taxa richness (diversity) increasing downstream from the glacier as channel stability and temperature increase.
The aquatic macroinvertebrate fauna of Iceland is poor in species. The major aquatic insect groups consist of 11 species of Trichoptera, one of Plecoptera, one of Ephemeroptera, four Simuliidae and 75 species of Chironomidae. Only ®ve of the Trichoptera species, the Plecoptera, four Simuliidae and at least 33 species Chironomidae occur in running waters (Tuxen, 1938; Peterson, 1977; Gõ Âslason, 1981; Lillehammer et al., 1986; Hrafnsdo Â ttir et al., 2000) .
Glacial rivers in Iceland are important for hydropower development as approximately 36% of all runoff water is of glacial origin . The vegetation of the central highlands of Iceland is very sparse, with hardly any vegetation cover, except for small patches in wetter areas. No woodlands occur in the central highlands. Allochthonous material deriving from riparian vegetation does not contribute to aquatic food resources except in lowland areas, where grasses, sedges and mosses cover the catchment areas.
The downstream zonation of physical and chemical parameters and of macroinvertebrate species in the River W-Jo È kulsa Â has been described by Adalsteinsson et al. (2000) , Gõ Âslason et al. (2000b) and O Â lafsson et al. (2000) . These papers were presented as part of a larger European study, Arctic and Alpine Stream Ecosystem Research (AASER). The aim of the present paper is to identify the environmental variables that determined macroinvertebrate assemblages along a glacial river in central Iceland, and to relate these to the conceptual model of Milner & Petts (1994) regarding the downstream zonation of macroinvertebrates in glacial rivers.
Methods

Site sites
Glacial streams and rivers in the AASER study were of different sizes in different geographical range, from south Europe to Svalbard in north, and from continental Alps to the oceanic Iceland. Our study river, R. W-Jo È kulsa Â (Vestari-Jo È kulsa Â), was the largest river in the AASER study and the glacial in¯uence extended much further downstream in W. Jo È kulsa Â than in any other European rivers at lower latitudes (Brittain et al., 2000) , where glacial water constituted 20% of the total discharge 45 km from the glacier . The River West-Jo Èkulsa Â originates in three main branches (eastern, middle and western) from the northwestern outlet glacier Sa Âtujo Èkull of the Hofsjo È kull Ice Cap (Fig. 1) . A hyaloclastite mountain ridge separates the eastern branch from the others. A ®ssure zone assumed to be connected with a central volcano below the glacier (Bjo È rnsson, 1988; Sigurdsson, 1990) cuts through the area. The river¯ows along a slope of 5±10& for most of the way from the glacier to the lowlands, except between the edge of the highland plateau and the lowlands, where the slope is around 20& (Gõ Âslason et al., 2000b) .
In the upper reaches, ®ve sampling sites were located in the eastern branch within 7.5 km of the glacial margin at 860 m a.s.l. down to 790 m a.s.l. (Figs 2 & 3) . One site was located in the middle branch, 3 km from the glacier, and two sites were located in the western branch, 3.5 and 22 km from the source. The three branches join 22.5 km from the glacier margin, a sampling site was located downstream of the con¯uence (630 m a.s.l.). Two further sites were located in the lowland areas, 42 and 45 km downstream from the glacier at 220 and 160 m a.s.l., respectively (Figs 1 & 4) .
Seven sites in ®ve non-glacial rivers within the study area of R. W-Jo È kulsa Â were used as reference sites (Fig. 1) . They are mostly spring-fed and feed W-Jo È kulsa Â, but two of the reference rivers, R. Stangilñkur and R. Hnju Â kskvõ Âsl,¯ow into the glacial river, East-Jo Èkulsa Â (Austari-Jo È kulsa Â), that merges with W-Jo È kulsa Â below the lowest sampling site. The glacial river and the non-glacial reference rivers run through barren areas with no vegetation Fig. 1 The sampling sites in the glacial river W-Jo È kulsa Â, its tributaries and reference rivers.
Longitudinal changes in a glacial river in Iceland 1739 cover for most of their courses. It is only at the lowland sites, where grasses, sedges and mosses cover the riparian areas. No woodlands are present in the catchment area, although individual plants of Salix arctica Pall and S. herbacea L. occur, especially along the riverbanks of the reference rivers (Table 1) .
Sampling
During 1996 and 1997 lowland sites (WJO05 and WJO06, and HOF01 and HOF02) were visited three times (May/June, July and September/October) but as most of the area is inaccessible until after spring thaw, the sites in the highlands were only visited twice during each season (July and September/October). At each sampling site, conductivity, water temperature and discharge were measured and samples taken for analyses of suspended sediment. (1975), where increasing values indicate increasing instability of the channel. The slope of the rivers was estimated from 1 : 20.000 maps with 5 m contours. Satellite images (resolution 30´30 m) were used to estimate vegetation cover of the catchment areas. Plant species occurring along the riverbanks were recorded and their cover estimated on each visit. Invertebrate sampling took place at 10 randomly selected coordinates along a 15-m river reach. At each coordinate, a stone was removed while holding a net of mesh size 250 lm downstream of the stone. The stones were then rinsed in water to remove the remaining invertebrates and the water sieved (mesh size 250 lm). Samples were preserved in 70% alcohol. Each stone was placed on a grid paper as it had been in the river and its outline drawn to estimate area. This was then used to estimate macroinvertebrate density (Gõ Âslason et al., 1998) . The bryophyte biomass was estimated by using the same stone samples as for the invertebrates, all bryophytes being rubbed off, dried and weighed. Samples for chlorophyll a were taken by scraping bio®lm from three replicate stones within an area of 9 cm 2 . The samples were kept in dark until frozen and analysed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC).
Data analysis
Species density data were ordinated using the programme Canoco version 4.0 (ter Braak & S Ï milauer, 1998). Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) (Hill & Gauch, 1980) was used to examine possible gradients in species composition. Species data from all available dates were used, allowing for temporal and spatial variation to be analysed simultaneously. Samples from the R. W-Jo È kulsa Â were coded as active in the analysis while samples from the reference rivers were included as passive samples. Therefore, all samples received sample scores that enabled comparison with the composition of glacial and reference rivers without the latter in¯uencing the ordination axes. Direct ordination, canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) (ter Braak, 1986), was then carried out on two data sets, i.e. the R. W-Jo È kulsa Â (n 34) and the whole data set (including the reference rivers, n 58). Canonical correspondence analysis incorporates a regression between composition data and environmental variables within the ordination analysis itself (ter Braak & Prentice, 1988) . Several CCA ordinations were performed on both data sets to identify the environmental variables that in¯uenced the species composition. The effect of individual variables was tested by hybrid CCA, in which the tested variable constrains the ®rst ordination axis. We ran CCA with forward selection for all environmental variables to identify the signi®cant variables, which were then included in the ®nal model. When the whole data set was analysed, distance from glacier was omitted as this mainly had an impact on glacial rivers. The signi®cance of the ®rst axis and CCA as a whole was tested by Monte Carlo tests using 199 random permutations (ter Braak & S Ï milauer, 1998; Legendre & Legendre, 1998) . Density data were logarithmically transformed before analysis.
Results
Physical and chemical parameters
In mid-winter the W-Jo Èkulsa Â is mainly spring fed. At the upper gauging station (WJO04) the discharge decreased to less than 1 m 3 s )1 in 1996±97, while the discharge at the lower gauging station (WJO06) was around 15 m 3 s )1 in both years (Fig. 5) . In April and
May snowmelt (spring thaw) increased the discharge periodically at the upper and lower gauging station to 40±60 and 60±80 m 3 s )1 , respectively, and glacial melt in the summer increased the discharge to 60 and 80 m 3 s )1 , respectively (Fig. 5 ).
Maximum temperature recorded over the summer increased downstream, from 0.2°C at the glacier snout to 11°C 4.5 km downstream (Table 1 ). The maximum temperature was similar in W-Jo È kulsa Â and the reference rivers, except at the glacier snout.
The R. W-Jo È kulsa Â was loaded with suspended material during glacier melt (June±October). At the glacier margin in the eastern branch, concentrations of . (Table 1 ). Little or negligible silt was suspended in the reference rivers.
The conductivity increased downstream from the glacier ( Table 1 ). The conductivity of the water indicated that the middle branch (WJO2b) is fed by melt water originating directly from, or interacting with, the assumed volcanic area, as its mineral content was already high (43±54 lS cm )1 ), while the other branches (WJO01 and WJO1c) had a conductivity of 10±47 lS cm )1 (Table 1 ). In July 1997, WJO1c was dominated by clear melt water, but later in the season (September) all branches were turbid. In the middle reaches, discharge of all glacial tributaries are gathered at the gauging station close to WJO04. At the lowland sites (WJO05 and WJO06), conductivity ranged from 50 to 113, indicating that about 80% of the water was non-glacial (Table 1 ) . During 1996±97, the pH of the glacial river was 6.3±6.4 where water emerged from the glacier (WJO01), increased to 7.2±7.4 at 22.5 km downstream (WJO04) and was 7.7±7.8 in the lowlands, 42±45 km downstream from the glacier snout (WJO05 and WJO06). Similar trends in the chemical parameters were observed in the reference streams with regard to altitude as in the glacial River W-Jo È kulsa Â. However, pH (7.2±7.8) and conductivity (37±116 lS cm )1 at 25°C) were higher in all the reference rivers. The Pfankuch Index declined faster at lower altitudes in the reference rivers than in the glacial river, indicating more stable river channels in the reference rivers (Table 1) .
Temporal and spatial variation in macroinvertebrate density
Considerable seasonal and annual variation was observed in the density of the major macroinvertebrate groups in the River W-Jo È kulsa Â. Density and composition changed signi®cantly along the downstream gradient, with higher densities and diversities occurring with increasing distance from the glacier margin (Fig. 6 ). In 1996, the highest density was measured at site WJO05 in June, where Orthocladiinae were predominant. The genus Diamesa was found in very high numbers at most of the sampling sites in July, and was the dominating group throughout. However, in October, Diamesa only dominated the highland sites. The total density of macroinvertebrates was only signi®cantly different between seasons at sites WJO02 and WJO03 (t-test; P 0.026, and Mann± Whitney; P < 0.001, respectively) (Fig. 6) . In 1997, samples were collected from more sites than in 1996 and the seasonal variation was less obvious in 1997 than the year before. Orthocladiinae were still the dominant group at the lowland sites (WJO05 and WJO06) on all the sampling occasions, except in July at site WJO06 where Diamesa was the dominant taxon. The seasonal variation in macroinvertebrate density was only signi®cantly different at the lowland sites WJO05 and WJO06 in 1997 (Kruskal±Wallis; P 0.023, and P 0.015) as well as WJO04 (Mann± Whitney; P 0.038). The genus Diamesa dominated the sites closest to the source of the glacial river and became codominant along with Orthocladiinae, principally the genus Eukiefferiella (Fig. 6) . Chironominae, Simuliidae, Plecoptera and Trichoptera occurred furthest away from the glacier and never became abundant in the W-Jo È kulsa Â, although some taxa were found in high abundance in the nearby reference rivers. The sampling sites of the non-glacial rivers were similar in species composition with the downstream sites of the glacial river. 
Faunal composition in relation to environmental variables
The ®rst two axes of the DCA ordination accounted for most of the variation in the species data with eigenvalues of 0.27 and 0.11 for axis 1 and 2, respectively. The total inertia (total variation in the data) was 1.17 and the ®rst two axes explained 32% of this variation. The gradient length was 2.26 and 1.40 for these axes. The ®rst axis thus corresponds to the most important gradient in the species data. It re¯ects variation in species composition related to glacial impact with sites nearest the glacier receiving the lowest scores (Fig. 7) . Scores on the ®rst axis were correlated with bryophyte biomass, altitude, distance from glacier and conductivity (Spearman rank correlation; P < 0.01), such that sites located to the left in the biplot had low bryophyte biomass, were close to the glacier, at high altitude and were low in conductivity. The Longitudinal changes in a glacial river in Iceland 1745 Table 2 second DCA axis did not correlate with any new environmental variables, but it was most strongly related to conductivity (Spearman rank correlation; P < 0.01) with low sample scores corresponding to low conductivity. The reference rivers were included in the analysis as passive samples. Therefore, they did not in¯uence the ordination. However, their locations amongst the glacial samples furthest from the glacier showed that the species composition of these reference sites resembled the composition of the lowermost sites in the glacial river (Fig. 7) . The species ordination showed that Diamesa species (e.g. D. latitarsis (Goetghebuer), D. bohemani Goetghebuer/zernyi Edwards and D. bertrami Edwards) had an optimum to the left on the biplot and orthoclad species such as Eukiefferiella claripennis (Lundbeck) and Thienemanniella sp., and the Chironominae, Micropsectra atrofasciata Kieffer, black¯ies (Simuliidae), and the caddislarva, Apatania zonella (Zetterstedt) had optima to the right of the ®rst DCA axis (Table 2) . Canonical correspondence analysis showed that eight of the nine environmental variables signi®-cantly explained species composition in W-Jo È kulsa Â when the ®rst axis was constrained by individual variables. The single variable that explained most of the variation was distance from the glacier, accounting for 13% of the variation. Three other variables explained more than 10% of the variation; conductivity (12.7%), altitude (12.2%) and bryophyte biomass (11.5%). Four variables were retained as signi®cant in the CCA with forward selection of the eight variables. These variables were distance from the glacier, bryophyte biomass, the Pfankuch Index of channel stability, and altitude, shown in the order they were entered into the model (Table 3 ).
The ®nal model explained 31% of the variation and the ordination was signi®cant (P < 0.01, Monte Carlo test). Distance from the glacier and altitude strongly in¯uenced the species composition and these variables were negatively correlated (Fig. 8) . The bryophyte biomass strongly in¯uenced species composition, but had little relationship with the other variables. However, sites with high bryophyte biomass tended to occur far from the glacier. Eigenvalues for this analysis were 0.18 and 0.07 for the ®rst and second axes, respectively. These were lower than for the same axes in DCA. However, Spearman rank correlation between the ®rst DCA axis and the ®rst CCA axis revealed that these analyses gave similar solutions (r s )0.69; P < 0.01).
When all sites were ordinated (i.e. the total data set, n 58), the same eight environmental variables signi®cantly explained the species composition as in W-Jo È kulsa Â when the ®rst CCA axis was constrained by individual variables (Table 3) . However, each variable explained less variation in this data set than when only glacial river sites were analysed (Table 3) . After forward selection, ®ve variables that were signi®cant at P < 0.05 (Monte Carlo test) were retained in the model. These variables were: altitude, bryophyte biomass, channel slope, suspended sediment concentration and maximum temperature, which together explained 21% of the total variation (Monte Carlo test; P < 0.01).
Discussion
Our results in general agree with the conceptual model of Milner & Petts (1994) in that faunal Table 3 Explained variation of species data by individual environmental variables using hybrid CCA in which one environmental variable constrained the ordination. VE variation explained in inertia units. Total inertia was 1.17 and 1.23 for W-Jo È kulsa Â (n 34) and the total data set (n 58), respectively. Probability (P) refers to Monte Carlo tests using 199 permutations W-Jo È kulsa Â All sites composition was strongly related to distance from glacier ( Fig. 7 ; Table 2 ). For the glacial ecosystem of the W-Jo È kulsa Â, the conceptual model is valid, predicting succession in a downstream gradient from a glacier ( Table 2 , Fig. 9 ). In line with this model, distance from the glacier, altitude, bryophyte biomass and Pfankuch Index of stability were the most important parameters determining species composition in the glacial River W-Jo È kulsa Â. This is in good agreement with similar studies on macroinvertebrate downstream zonation in glacially in¯uenced rivers (e.g. Steffan, 1971; Ward, 1994) . Distance from glacier represents glacial in¯uence, i.e. the proportion of glacial melt water and suspended sediment (Table 1) . Glacial in¯uence is a function of the glacial cover in the catchment (% glacierization) affecting the proportion of glacial water and suspended sediment in runoff. The proportion of glacial melt water decreases with distance from glacier with increasing inputs of groundwater and water from tributaries into the glacial river. Altitude (range 160± 860 m a.s.l.) decreases with distance from the glacier, which determines temperature variation. Hence distance from glacier and altitude were closely related to water temperature expressed in degree-days (Gõ Âslason et al., 2000a) . The distance from glacier also relates to changes in downstream channel stability. Distance from glacier and altitude also in¯uence the species composition in other European glacial rivers (Lods-Crozet et al., 2001) .
Bryophyte biomass was an important variable explaining macroinvertebrate composition in our study streams ( Fig. 8; Table 3 ). Substrate stability in lotic ecosystems in¯uences the development of bryophytes (Lindegaard, Thorup & Bahn, 1975; Nolte, 1989; Suren, 1991; Suren & Duncan, 1999) , providing a more stable environment for meiofauna and macrofauna living amongst these bryophytes. For example, the moss carpet is frequently used as a habitat by small chironomid larvae (Nolte, 1989) and invertebrate density has been estimated to be 5±10 times higher on stones with moss cover than nearby stones lacking moss (Chantha et al., 2000) . Because bryophyte mats accumulate ®ne particulate organic matter, they may also provide a food resource for macroinvertebrates of the collector functional feeding group, especially in erosive environments such as glacial streams. Furthermore, microorganisms and algae colonize mosses and thus serve as an important food source for some of the major functional feeding groups of glacial streams such as scrapers and deposit feeders.
Despite the fact that stability has been proposed to be one of the major environmental factors determining the structure of macroinvertebrate assemblages in glacial streams (Milner & Petts, 1994) , the Pfankuch Index of channel stability in the current study was the weakest of the explanatory variables in the ®nal CCA model (Fig. 8) . Although, the Pfankuch Index may not be fully appropriate to describe substrate stability at Table 2. the microhabitat scale, bryophyte biomass and channel stability could be closely correlated. Townsend et al. (1997) concluded that Pfankuch scores do not give an accurate measure of disturbance per se in streams, although they give a good estimate of stability at the reach scale. Therefore, a more detailed study on the effect of variation in stability may be needed to assess the effect on macroinvertebrate communities in glacial streams at the microhabitat level.
Maximum water temperature explained only 5.4% of the total variance in the species composition in W-Jo Èkulsa Â (Table 3) , and it was not included in the ®nal model. This low predictive power may be because of our insuf®cient data set. Continuous long-term temperature monitoring was carried out at three sampling sites (October 1996 until September 1997) and temperature monitoring was carried out at ®ve sampling sites during the summer of 1997, while spot readings were taken at other sites in 1996 and 1997. Without long-term data for all sites and dates the variable could not be used in the CCA analyses, and maximum temperature was used instead. Water temperatures expressed as degree-days were lower in the R. W-Jo Èkulsa Â than in the reference rivers at similar altitudes and lower at all highland sites than at lowland sites (Gõ Âslason et al., 2000a) , suggesting that temperature nonetheless could be a determinant of benthic macroinvertebrate distribution in the River W-Jo È kulsa Â.
Glacial rivers are characterized by high disturbance, low temperature and high sediment loads, together possibly overriding biotic interactions. These conditions may enable Diamesa species to dominate benthic invertebrate assemblages. Diamesa species are highly tolerant of such a harsh environment (Saether, 1968; Fu È reder, 1999) as was demonstrated in the present and other studies (Lods-Crozet et al., 2001) . They were the dominant taxon at the all the highland sites of the W-Jo È kulsa Â. Comparative studies in some rivers in New Zealand on the effect of habitat stability on benthic invertebrate community structure revealed that habitat stability was the dominant variable structuring these communities Fig. 9 Relationships between distance from glacier margin and channel stability (®lled circles) and distance from glacier margin and taxa richness (smoothened line). Dominant taxa are indicated by boldface, other groups are indicated when present. (Death, 1995; Milner et al., 2001) . The life-history strategies of Diamesa involve a short development time of 20±40 days (Serra-Tosio, 1973; Nolte & Hoffmann, 1992) . The ability to swarm and mate during winter also enables them to lay eggs almost all year round.
Allochthonous material derived from riparian vegetation was largely absent in W-Jo Èkulsa Â, because of the barren nature of the catchment (Table 1) . This scarity of allochthonous material, the size and extent of the glacial in¯uence in W-Jo È kulsa Â, and the general paucity of species caused by Iceland's geographical isolation, may explain why some common functional feeding groups (e.g. shredders), which are predicted to occur in downstream reaches (Milner & Petts, 1994) , were missing in the downstream reaches of the W-Jo È kulsa Â (Gõ Âslason et al., 1998) . Although the results from W-Jo È kulsa Â agree largely with the predictions by Milner & Petts (1994) , their conceptual model needs re®ning to be universally applicable, covering glacial rivers and streams of various sizes that run through well-vegetated as well as barren catchments in continental and oceanic climates in southern alpine and arctic areas.
